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The accompts of Christopher Binge sonne and/ administrator of 
the goods and chattells of William/ Binge late of the p[ar]ish of 
Minster in Thanett in/ the County of Kent yeoman deceased by him 
made/ and declared the Six & Twentyth day of Aprill/ Anno d[omi]ni 
1619 of and upon <all> and singuler/ such goods cattells and 
chattells as late were/ the said William Binge deceased his whiles 
he/ lived and since his death have come into the handes/ and 
possession of him this Accomptant and administrat[or]/ afforesaid 
by vertue and force of l[ett]res of/ administrac[i]on of the said 
deceased <his goods> to him comitted/ as followeth That is to say/
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First this Accomptant and administrator/ afforesaid doth chardge 
himselfe with all/ and singuler the goods and chattells of the/ said 
deceased his whiles he lived and/ since his death have come into 
his handes/ and possession by vertue of the [said – deleted]/ said 
letters of administration to him granted/ as afforesaid which goods 
and chattells as/ [and – deleted] they were vallued and prised in an 
Inventary/ thereof made and herunto annexed/ and beinge very 
much over prised did/ in the whole <seeme therby to > ?extend 
and amount unto/ the sum[m]e of xviiClxxviij

Therefore this accomptant and administrator/ afforesaid desireth to 
[allowed for – deleted]< be chardged with> all these/ p[ar]ticular 
sum[m]es which herunder ensue as they/ were paid for by him this 
Accomptant and as/ they were reasonable worth and nott as they/ 
were prised in the said in[venta]ry To witt/

Whereas the wheate on the ground of/ the said deceased is prised 
in the said/ Inventary att four hundred and fifty/ poundes, the said 
wheate fell out to be/ worth butt three hundred and fifteene/ 
poundes and this accomptant could/ not in any wise  make any 
more of itt/ so itt playnely appeareth that the field/ wheate was 
overprised iust the full/ sum[me] of Cxxxv/

It[e]m whereas the barly of the said deceased/ was prised in the 
said Inventary att foure/ hundred and tenn poundes this 
accompta[n]t/ could sell & make of itt but three hundred poundes 
and so itt was overprised the sum[me] of Cx/

[end first page]/
[second page]/
It[e]m whereas the podware and oats/ of the said deceased are 
prised in the/ said Inventary att lxvj li xiijs iiijd/ itt was worth 
[deletion] but l li and this/ accomptant could make no more of the/ 
same and so they were overprised the/ sum[m]e of xvj xiij iiij/

It[e]m whereas the 222 weathers of the/ said deceased are prised 
in the said/ Inventary [deletion] att one hundred twenty/ two 
poundes they were worth but/ one hundred & eleaven poundes 
and/ he this accomptant could make no/ more of them so they 
were overprised/ the sum[m]e of xj/

It[e]m whereas the ewes of the said deceased/ were prized in the 
said Inventary att/ fifty five poundes they were worth/ butt fifty 
poundes and this accomptant/ could nott make any more of them 
and/ so they were ov[er]prized att v/

It[e]m whereas the ninety foure twelve/ monthinge sheepe of the 
said deceased/ were prized in the said Inventary att/ forty powndes 
they were worth but/ thirty six powndes and this accomptant/ could 
make noe more of them and/ so they were ov[er]prised the 
sum[m]e of iiij/



It[e]m wheras the 2 leases vizt one holde[n]/ of the Lord Tenham 
and the other/ of Sir Edward Carey knight were/ prised in the said 
Inventary att one/ hundred and thirty powndes, this/ accomptant 
could nott make any thing/ of them, becaus he was nott able to pay 
<ye> rent att the tyme that itt was due/ (they said leases being 
upon Reentery) and in non payment of the sum[m]e/ The said Lord 
Tenham or his assignes/ did reenter and hath the same againe/ 
and thother lease is not worth any/ thinge nor he this accomptant 
cannott/ make any thinge of the same/ therefore he this 
accomptant humbly/ craveth the abatement of the said Cxxx/

[end second page]/
[third page]/
Sum[m]e totall of all/ the said abatements/ and allowance is CCCCxiij iiij/

Sum[m]e total wherewith he this accomptant/ doth chardge 
himselfe is xiiiClxi iiij viij/

And this Accomptant hath necessary paid/ and layd out and 
humbly craveth to be/ allowed all these p[ar]ticular sum[m]es 
followinge/ That is to say/

Imprimis paid for the buriall of the/ said deceased Willia[m] Binge, 
a funerall/ sermon, a Coffynn for aney men for such/ as 
accompanyed the corps of the said/ deceased to burreinge, given 
to the pore/ of the s[ai]d p[ar]ish of minster att the tyme of his 
buriall to the minister and p[ar]ish/ Clarke for their dutyes, and for 
all other/ ordinary &  necessary chardges aboute/ the funerall 
afforesaid made the sum[m]e of x/

It[e]m p[ai]d and to be paid to Mr Paule/ Claybrick of the p[ar]ish of 
St Johns in the/ Isle of Thanett with[i]n the County of Kent/  gent for 
debt due and owinge unto him/ by the said deceased att the tyme 
of his/ death upon bond the sum[m]e of Cv/

It[e]m paid to [ gap ] Lyman of Chislet/ in p[ar]t of a greater debt the 
sum[m]e of/ xj li xs for debt due and owinge unto/ him by the said 
deceased at the tyme of/ his death the sum[m]e of xj/ x/

It[e]m paid to Thomas Kerby of St/ Lawrence in the Isle of Thanett 
for/ debt due and owinge unto him by the/ said deceased att the 
tyme of his death/ the sum[m]e of xxj/

It[e]m to widow Skinner of the said p[ar]ish/ of St Lawrence for debt 
due and/ owinge unto her by the said deceased/ att the tyme of his 
death the sum[m]e of xxij

[end third page]/
[fourth page]/

It[e]m p[ai]d to John Philpott of the said/ p[ar]ish of St Lawrence for 
debt due and/ owinge unto him by the said deceased/ att the tyme 
of his death the tyme of his/ death the sum[m]e of xliiij



It[e]m to Marjery Binge of Minster wid[ow]/ for debt due & owing 
unto her by the/ said deceased att the tyme of his death/ the 
sum[m]e of Cclxij/

It[e]m to John Prowd of Ash for debt/ due and owinge unto him (in 
p[ar]t of/ a greater debt) by the said deceased/ att the tyme of his 
death the sum[m]e of x/

It[e]m to Lawrence Pepper of Knowlton/ for debt due and owinge 
unto him/ by the said deceased att the tyme of his/ death the 
sum[m]e of xxxiij/

It[e]m to [Oliver- deleted] Wardinn Oliver of/ Sandvich (in p[ar]t of a 
greater sum[m]e)/ for debt due and owinge unto him/ by the said 
deceased att the tyme of/ his death the sum[m]e of x/

It[e]m to Mrs Ente of Sandvich for/ debt due and owinge unto her 
by [by – deleted] the said deceased att the tyme of his/ death in 
p[ar]te of a greater debt iiij/

It[e]m to Thomas and John Swinfield/ of St Battholmew iuxta 
Sandvich/ for debt due and and owinge by the/ said deceased the 
sum[m]e of lix/

It[e]m to R[o]b[er]t Powlter of Dover for debt/ due and owinge unto 
him by the said/ deceased att the tyme of his death the/ sum[m]e 
of lv/

It[e][m p[ai]d to Dr Carter for phisicke/ which the said deceased 
had ministered unto/ him in the tyme of his sicknes the sum[m]e of xx/

It[e]m to John Denn of Sutton for debt/ due and owinge unto him by 
the said/ deceased att the tyme of his death the/ sum[m]e of xl/

[end fourth page]/
[fifth page]/
It[e]m paid to John Shawe servant to the/ said deceased att the 
tyme of his death/ for wages due & owinge unto him att the/ same 
tyme the sum[m]e of iiij vj/

It[e]me to James Pers carpenter for worke/ due and owinge by the 
said deceased/ att the tyme of his death the sum[m]e of xviijvj/

It[e]m to Elizabeth Dixon made servant/ for wages due and owinge 
unto <her> by/ the said deceased att the tyme of his death xl/

It[e]m more to the said James Pers for/ worke the sum[m]e of vij/
It[e]m to Stephen Abott for a quarter of/ a yeares wages vij/
It[e]m to John Lee a Smith for for worke xlv/
It[e]m to Nicholas Browne for a quarters/ of a yeares wages xxxv/
It[e]m to W[illia]m Cannon for a yeares wages xxx/
It[e]m to [ gap ] Mustred a boy servant of/ the said deceased for 
three quarters/ wages xxxjvj/



It[e]m to W[illia]m Binge for the like iiij/ x/
It[e]m to Richard Hedgricke for the like xxv/
It[e]m to Joane West for the like xviij/
It[e]m to Thomas Rogers a ioyner for worke iiij/
It[e]m to Mary Fawkener for half yeares wages/ due to her xx/
It[e]m to Margaret Warnflett for the like xxx/
It[e]m to George Johnson for the like x/
It[e]m to William Norgrass for the like xxvj/
It[e]m to John Harris for the like xvij/
It[e]m to William Rigden for the like xlv/
It[e]m to William Wells for the like xxv/
It[e]m to John Lee afforesaid Smith for/ more worke the sum[m]e 
of xv/

It[e]m to John Collins servant of the said/ deceased for his wages xl/
It[e]m to John Pricke for the like the sum[m]e of ij ix/
It[e]m to Robert Pers for worke xv/
It[e]m to Edward Hamon for wedinge the corne/ of the said 
deceased the sum[m]e of x/
It[e]m to the said John Lee for more worke xj/
It[e]m to Arnott the coper for worke j/
It[e]m to R[o]b[er]t Baker thatcher for worke iiij ix/

It[e]m to John Curlinge for weeding the corne/ of the said deceased xj/ iij/
Item to Thomas Lee for worke ij/
It[e]m to John Wyatt for the like xj/ xj/

[end fifth page]/
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It[e]m to John Hurns for the like xij/
It[e]m to the mason for two dayes worke iij/
It[e]m to Thomas West the sheppard of/ the said deceased for 
three quarters of/ a yeares wages v/
It[e]m to the said Peers carpenter for worke x/
It[e]m to John Bricke for catchinge of/ moules x/

It[e]m to the said John Lee for more/ Smithes worke done by him iiij/
It[e]m to the said James Perse Car=/ penter for worke vij/ vi/
It[e]m to Arnott the Cooper for the/ like vij/
It[e]m to the said John Lee for more/ worke xxv/

It[e]m to [ gap ] Stephens for weeding/ the corne of the said 
deceased iij/

It[e]m p[ai]d to Vincent Terry of/ St Lawrence for debt due and/ 
owinge unto him by the said dec[eas]ed/ att the tyme of his death 
the sum[m]e/ of xx/

It[e]m to [ gap ] a Sowgelder/ for cuttinge of coults the sum[m]e of vj/

It[e]m To Clement Lee for threshing/ the corne of the said 
deceased iij ij/

It[e]m to William Curlinge for debt/ due and owinge unto him by 
the/ said deceased att the tyme of his/ death the sum[m]e of xlv/



It[e]m Thomas Denwood for the like xl/
It[e]m to the said Lee the smith for/ the like the sum[m]e of ij v/
It[e]m to the said Arnott Coop[er] for the/ like debt xviij/
It[e]m to Michaell Lewys [for - deleted] for the/ like iij/
It[e]m to James Perce for the like vj/ v/
It[e]m to Simon Overy for the like iij ix/
It[e]m to Richard Sandwell for the like vj/

[end sixth page]/
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It[e]m to George Bade for the like xl/
It[e]m to John Brent for the like xv/
It[e]m to James Chilmaid for the like xvij/vj/
It[e]m to the said John Lee for the like v/
It[e]m more to the said Lee for the like vj/
It[e]m to John Simpson tayler for the like iij/
It[e]m to [ gap ] Knocke for the like vj/
It[e]m to the said John Lee the Smith/ for the like xiij x/
It[e]m to a mason for worke iij vj/
It[e]m to [ gap ] Russell for wages xv/ ix/

It[e]m to the Compownder for com=/posic[i]on money due & 
owinge/ by the said deceased att the tyme of/ his death the 
sum[m]e of xliij/

It[e]m to the poore of the p[ar]ish of minster/ afforesaid for a sesse 
the sum[m]e of iij vj viij/

It[e]m p[ai]d to a sesse made to the church/ of minster the sum[m]e 
of ij iij iiij/

It[e]m to the kings ma[jes]ty wheate worth xv/

It[e]m for the kings ma[jes]ty oats xxij/

It[e]m to Mr Dr Clarke for one/ whole yeares vicaredge tythes/ due 
and owinge to him for by the said/ deceased at the tyme of his 
death v/ viij/

It[e]m paid to the Lord of Thenh[a]m/ for rent or ferme due and 
owinge/ unto him by the said deceased/ at the tyme of his death 
and att mich[aelm]as following the sum[m]e of Clxxx/

It[e]m to Sir Edward Carey knight for/ the like rent due as 
afforesaid the/ sum[m]e of CxCiiij/

It[e]m to Henry Bull for Quitrents/ the sum[m]e of vj viij viij/

It[e]m for repayringe of Thorne house/ and edyfices and buildings 
which were/ much ruinated att the tyme of the death/ of the said 
deceased the said deceased/

[end seventh page]/
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beinge bond in a greate bond  to keepe/ the repar[aci]ons  of the 
premisses and to/ yeald and keepe up the same/ the sum[m]e of Cxl/

It[e]m this Accomptant craveth to be/ allowed for his chardge and 
expenses/ which he hath been att in sundry/ Courts and sundry 
suits which divers/ p[er]sons have comenced against him/ as 
admi[ni]strator of the said decea=/ sed his goodes the sum[m]e of lxxx/

It[e]m for keepinge forward/ the house famyly and farme of ye/ said 
deceased William Binge/ till he this accomptant could/ dispose of 
and settle the estate/ of the said deceased the sum[m]e of Ccxxiii? x/

It[e]m for mowing makinge and/ turninge of xxxj acres of hay/ of 
the said deceased the sum[m]e of xj/ iij/

It[e]m for harvest mens wages/ which harvested the corne of/ the 
said deceased xlix/

It[e]m for carienge of all the corne/ into the barne of the said 
deceased/ in the harvest tyme xv/

It[e]m to [ gap ] Knocke a thresher for/ money due to him for 
threshinge/ of the corne of the deceased in his/ life tyme xl/

It[e]m to John Adames for threshinge/ of some of the said Corne in 
harvest/ tyme he the said Adames haveinge/ after xijd the seame 
the sum[m]e of xxxiij/

It[e]m p[ai[d for drawinge of this accompt/ in forme to exhibite into 
the Courte/ for ingrossing and registeringe of/

[end eighth page]
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the same in parchment for the p[ro]xie/ and p[ro]curators fee to 
p[re]pare the/ admission of the same for the/ Quietus est therupon 
had and/ granted and for all other/ ordinary & necessary chardges/ 
thereabouts vide the sum[m]e of xxx/

Sum[m]e totall of/ all the said/ payments and/ allowances is xviC vij ix/

So it may and doth appeare/ that this Accomptant hath well/ and 
truly administered the goods &/ chattells of the said deceased/ and 
that Computatis Computandis and deductis deducendis he is/ in 
surplusage that is out of purse the sum[m]e of Ccxxx iij j/

[final para in Latin – standard form}
Account approved 23 April 1619
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